Date of Party:
Arrival (Set Up) Time:
Party Times:
Estimated Attendees:
Deposit Paid:

Birthday Party

Amount Due:
Staff:

Birthday Child’s Full Name:

Age:

Parent’s Name:

Phone:

E-Mail Address:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

How did you hear about us?
Party Options:
1½ hours, 20 or fewer participants: $150
1½ hours, more than 20 participants: $200













2 hours, 20 or fewer participants: $175
2 hours, more than 20 participants: $225

ACX provides the facility. We do not provide food, supervision, or cleaning services.
A member of our staff will be present to allow access to the facilities.
You are reserving the front half of the gym floor (two padded floors, the running trampoline,
the rod floor strip, one foam pit, and one inflatable bounce house).
There may be other events in the gym during your party. Teams will frequently practice on the
back spring floors.
Every child must have a parent-signed waiver (if they are not currently enrolled at ACX).
Food is welcome in the Party Room. No food or beverages are permitted in the gymnasium.
NO GUM is allowed at ACX.
Host parents may come 30 minutes early to set up decorations. Please confirm you set-up
time prior to the birthday party.
Host parents are responsible for any damages to the facility or equipment by anyone attending
the birthday party.
All trash and decorations must be cleaned up and taken to the dumpster by the host family.
We require a 24-hour Cancellation Notice. If 24-hour notice is not given, you are still
responsible for the payment in full.
A deposit of $50 is required to reserve the time and date of your party.
Payment must be made in FULL two weeks prior to your party.

By signing below, the host parent agrees to all the stipulations stated above.
Signature of Host Parent:

Date:

